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f mpowering teenage girls
to befriend their bodies

Being a teenage girl today is hard. Of course, al1 teenage
giris - irrespect:ive of ertr have had ro go through the onset
of puberty t1-re cmotional roilcrcoaster that is their menstrual
cycle and the struggle to fbrm their own identity But never
hefore havc teenage girls been under as much pressurc -
pressure to fir in and conlbrm to societa_l idcals which dictate
that te enage girls must be beautiful, thin and styiish. .r)7ith

unrealistic images of rake-thin celcbrities anci models splashed
throughout the nreclia, "sclfies" of pcers ancl the competitive
world of "1iire s" on Faccbo<ik ancl Instirgram, there is 1itt1e
wonder that r\Iissiondustiaiia's zo13 Yinth Survey f'c,unci br:dy
irnage is among thc top three conceras ior tcrnagt girls.

SaCly we live in a worid rhar te ache s girl-r to jur'lge theii selt:
worth on looks rather than abiiiry As childrcn. Eirls lbcus anci

rnarvci atwhat thcirbodycan do. Accorrling ro ciinical psvchologist
l)r Robin ( iooclm:ur, who specialises in childrcn. girls' seit:esreen.r

pealis at ninc ycars ofage. then takcs "a nose dive".
As giris apptrach the'ir teenage years, their focus on function

soon si.rifts rc f-orm thanks to culturai standards that objectiS,
womcn ancl fbcus soiely on their aesthetic qualities. Te en girls soon
learn to use thcir appearance andweight to assess rheir selt-$,orih.

Airtrrushcd images of rr.omen in magazine s evoke irleals
to girls that are ofren unattainable anrl unhealth,v \{i hen
trcnage girls buy into this unattainablc worlcl of supposccl
pcrfection, rheir seii-confidence and resilencc takes a hit.
A recent inaernatioliil studv of 33oo girls and'*.omen tiom
Brazii. Canada. China" (iermanr. itai-r,:,Jap;ra, trle::ico. Saudi
Arabia, thc LK ancl rl-rc L'.!j toirnil tliei ijc liir ce nt oigiris ageri

I5 tO rI vCarS Ot age \\ ani tc rhtrr.qt :it jr:r:i one asit!-r.i r,r their
physical appe arancc. s-ith br-rrjr t'rrg1'Li rri..i-iirg il-ir lLrgi'it-ct.
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:.IELP TI"'EM REL,qX
Encourage girls to
express any fears
they have before
class so that they can

understand they aren't
different - that many
other qirls experience
the same thing.

ASDRES$
tr.A.II-U RE

DISCUSS AN

asana as a
journey and

that being
unable to complete
a pose is the start
of the journey, while
falling out is a simple
part of the process

and not a failure.

Teenage qirls have busy
minds, so help them find
stillness by being present
and focusing on their breath.

M,qKC ,&

f;srlN,€cTior{
Explain why they're
holdinq a particular
pose so they can

understand and feel the
benef its of being in it.

dissatisfied with their bodies are more

likely to adopt unhealthy behaviours

such as dieting. In fact, the majoriry
of teenage girls diet at some stage in
their lives, even ifthefre at a healthy
weight. According to a 2oo7 report
from the Australian Childhood
Foundation, dieting before the age

of 15 or frequent bouts of dieting are

both associated with poorer physical
and mental health, more disordered
eating, extreme body dissatisfaction
and more frequent general health
problems. To improve body image in
teenage girls we need to change their
focus from form to function. But this
is where the first hurdle arises.

ACTIVITY I.EVTL$ !N TETh'5
The Australian Bureau of Statistics
has found that participarion rates
of girls in sport peak between the
ages of nine and rr, and begin to
decrease from the age oflz.

"Between the ages ofr4-r8 years we

see participation rates ofgirls in sport
decrease," says physical education
teacher and yoga teacher Chloe
Thorogood. Teenage girls drop out of
sport because thefre self-conscious
or uncomfortable with their body,

lack confidence in their physical
abilities or feel "unfeminine" playing
sport. "Many teenage girls are also

inactive because they don't like the
sporting outfits they're forced to wear

or dislike getting all hot and sweat)4"

Thorogood adds. "We're then left
with a huge number of teenage girls
who aren't physically active."

Alack of confidence in anabilityto
perform physical tasks may then lead

teenage girls to avoid situations that
could expose their perceived lack of
competence. But ironically a Sport
and Recreation Queensland report
revealed that giris who are physically
active report a higher degree ofbody
satisfaction than those who aren't
active. The report states: "This high
degree of self-acceptance comes
from the knowledge that their bodies

are strong and competent, combined
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with the satisfacrion they feel from
overcoming challenges.,, Combined, this
can empo!\rer teenage girls to positively
engage with their bodies. So how do
we convince inactive teenage girls to
get active? ,,Introduce 

them to yoga!,,
suggests Thorogood.

TEEN GIRLS AND YOGA
Before a girl even steps onto ayogamat,
yoga caln offer a reprieve from being
judged on appearance. Unlike mosi
female sports, yoga doesn't require any
tight or revealing outfit - yor, ."., *"".
whatever you feel comfortable in.

Once on the mat, yoga enables a
girl to establish a non-verbal and direct
relationship with her body According
to_yoga teacher and positive body image
advocate Sarah BaIl, ,,This non-verb-al
e4perience ofbeinginside her own bodyis
often among the fust oppornrnities teenage
girls have to experience themselves frJ
within rather than perceiving themselves
based on external measurements,
reflections or peer perceptions,,.

Ball, who promotes positive body
image with v/omen of all ages, believes
"this shift into the enjoyment of the
body from within is fundamental to the
benefit of yoga for teenage girls,,. This
feeling helps girls experience self-worth
and being comfortable in their own skin.
ITith less time spent on self-loathing and
destructive behaviours, a girl canihen
direct her energy towards focusing on her
creatiyity and passions in life.

A teenage girl,s positive attitudes
and beliefs are further enhanced bv the
physical competence yogu p.o-o,.r.
Accomplishing a new pose or feeling
strength develop from week to week can
enhance confidence in physical abilities.
For some girls, this may be the first time
she experiences her own body strength
and discovers just how capable she is.

The alignment principles of yoga,
such as lengthening through the crown
of the head and drawing the navel
to the spine, can also help girls buitd
better posture, particularly if they have
developed hunched shoulders from
being self-conscious of their developing
breasts. Opening up the h.".t .".rtrl
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Befriend Your
Body: the program
Chloe Thorogood and Sarah Ball are
developing and delivering a yoga-
based program designed to support
and empower positive self-image in
teenage girls aged l4l7 years in the
Byron Bay Shire. Befriend your Body
is an eight-week yoga program
supported by the local council and
the Byron Youth Service_

The program is designed to create
a safe space for teenagers to explore,
challenge and choose their response
to societal perceptions around body
image. lt's all about educating and
empowering teenagers to make
positive choices for themselves, while
also providing them with the tools
for self-care. These self-care practices
are developed from yoga principles,
simple breathing techniques,
journaling and creative expression.
The program also aims to create
a network of informed teenagers
who will support each other in
establishing and maintaining positive
attitudes towards body image, which
can then be promoted throughout the
wider communiiy. To get involved in
the Befriend your Body program or
for more info, visit sarahball.com.au.

and strengthening through the spine
physically mentally and emotionally can
help girls stand tall with confidence.

Thorogood and Ball have both seen
this development of confidence first_

' hand. "It's yery gratiiring working with
teenage girls and seeing the joy that
emerges when they realise they really do
have a choice in how they feel about their
bodyand the kind ofwoman theywish to
be in the world,,,says Ball.

Through the asanas, yoga can teach
te_ens to work kindly with their body,
while the breathing techniques and
meditation can encourage them to work
to a place of stillness, which is something
so many teenagers need _ irrespective
of gender. "'We live in an environment
that is constantly ,on,,, 

says Thorogood.
"Mobile phones and social media are
overstimulating our teens and making it
hard for them to be completely p."r"rr,.
There are no devices in yoga sessions,
so teens can work to a place ofstillness,
become present and enjoy the moment.,,

Focusing on breathing and the sounds
inside and outside ofthe room, alongwith
becoming aware of the physical sensation
ofstretching, offers girls a natural way to
find relieffrom daily stressors. According
to Thorogood, ,,The simple act of
instructing girls to breathe and noticing
how it feels when they let the breath go
offers them a fantastic way to relax.,,
It's not just about relaxing from day-to-
day stress either. ,,yoga offers teenage
girls the chance to really relax from the
pressure to 'be someone, and instead, to
simplybe themselves,,' says Ball. *

Caitlin Reid is afreelance write4 dietitian
and exercise pbysiologist. Fintl out more at
b ealtb andth e c ity. com.au.
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